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display the tock position in the fair price 
shop in the price list? (B) Is the govern-
ment planning to start fair price shops at 
block headquarter in the rural areas like in 
the urban area ? We cannot start it from 
village . to village, but we can have it, at 
block level which is contaming e erything; 
if so, when and if not, why not ? 

SHRI BHAGWAT JHA AZAD: So 
far as the first part of the question is 
concerned, we shall refer it to the Delhi 
Administration. I would verify from them 
what are the latest instructions about this; 
whether it is obligatory on the part of 
the fair price shops to do it and J will find 
out about. If it is so, as the hon. member 
says, then we hall ask them that they 
should be properly implemented. 

Violation of Master Plan By D.D.A. 

*164. SHRI AJIT KUMAR SARA: 
Will the Minister of WORKS AND 
HOUSING be pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government are aware of 
the fact that the DDA itself is violating the 
Master Plan and the directions of the Urban 
Arts Commi sion; 

(b) if so, details thereof; and 
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(c) steps to be taken in this regard? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN 
THE MINISTRY OF WORKS AND 
HOUSING ( SHRI MOHAMMED USMAN 
ARIF : (a) to (c) The Government . ordered 
a preliminary enquiry in September 1977 
into the cases involving violations of Master 
Plan of Delhi. A statement giving tbe 
position in regard to tho'se concerning DDA 
is laid on the Table of the Sabha. 

The Delhi Urban Arts Commission 
provides advice and guidance to any local 
body in repsect of any project of building 
operation or engineering operations or any 
development proposals which affect or are 
'likely to affect the skyline or the aesthetic 
quality of surroundings or any public amenity 
provided therein. The Delhi Urban Arts 
Commission have report d that there are 
instances of advice render¢d by the Commi-
ssion in respect of which it has not been 
kept fully informed of the action taken in 
furtherance of such advice. These are 
indicated in tbe statement laid on the Table 
of the abba. DDA have intimated that 
the guidelines issued by the D.V.A.C. have 
been circulated to aU local bodies and within 
D.D.A. 

STATEMENT I 

Name of the Scheme 
infolving violation of 
Master Plan of Delhi 

(i) Sidhartha Enclave 
(near Sulight Colony) 
in the area earmarked 
for residential use and 
and neighbourhood parks. 

(ii) Shopping complex infront 
of Jama Masjid in the 
area earmarked for 
recreational use. 

(iii) Shopping Centres under 
the Defence Colony 
bridge. 

Present position 

2 . 

D.D.A vide resolution No. 21 dated 
2-4-1979 droped the proposal for change of 
land use from residential to commercial and 
tbe site under reference has been put to its 
original use as earmarked in the Master Plan! 
Zonal Development Plan. 

The proposal does not involve any change 
of land use as it forms part os the re-deve-
lopment scheme of lama Masjid area. 

Change of land use in respect of 1.92 heets. 
(4.75 acres) from "circulation' to, commercial 
has finanlly been notified by the Ministry on 
8/10-10-1979. 
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(iv) Multi-storeyed building at 
Indra-Prastha, tate, Vikas 
Minar for the office of the 
Delhi Development Authority. 

Resettlement colonies the details 
are as under : 

(a) Patparganj Complex 
(Kalyan puri, Khichripur, 
Trilokpuri) 

(b) Sultanpuri in the ea t of 
G.T. Karnal Road 

STATEMENT II 

(i) Advice relating to group 'hou-
ing development in and around 
historical/archeological monu-
ments in the vicinity of district 
greens and plots having an area 
of more than 3 acres. A case in 
point is the de\lelopment in the 
vicinity of Vijai. Mandel monu-
ments. Another case is the deve-
lopment near Jahapanah forest. 

(ii) Advice that a study be made of 
Delhi is characteristics in order 
to comprehend the underlying 
aesthetic relationship between the 
visual significance, i.e. the three 
dimentional form of which Delhi 
is composed. 

(iii) Advice that a study be made of 
the aestetic characteristic on 
Delhi in the context of forthcom-
ing "Second Master Plan" to pro-
vide a picture of the frame work 
for a future urban design. It 

2 

The plot under reference on which the multi-
storyed building ha been constructed is 
earmarked for Govt. office u e in the Master 
Plan/Zonal Development Plan. The office 
building has been constructed on this plot 
with increased FAR to the extent of 400 
instead of 150 a permi sible the D.D.A 
invited public objections/ uggestions on the 
increased FAR vide public noti~e dated 
21.8.1971 and only two objections/sugges-
tions were received which were al 0 conside-
red by the Authority vide its resolution o. 
290 dated 10th January, 1972. The resolu-
tion of DDA recommending the FAR of 
400 wa not approved by the Government. 

The policy of rehabilitating the persons 
e icted from improper land use by settling 
them in resettlement colonies has been 
accepted by the Government. 

was sugge ted that to start with 
the studies houJd be confined 
to limited pocktes, such as 
Shahjahanabad, Shahdara, Civil 
Lines and New Delhi. 

(i v) Advice relating to upgradation 
or improvement of aesthetic 
characteri tic of residential 
areas developed by the DDA, 
specifically the Muknirka Reside-
ntial Scheme. 

(v) Advice relating to promotion of 
creative ae thetics to spend 2 % 
of the estimated cost of cons-
truction on any prestigious 
building on beautification, i.e., 
culpture and painting in order 

that an artistic enviornment may 
be created. 

SHRI AJIT KUMAR SAHA: In the 
sLatement, the Minister has admitted gro s 
violation of advice and guidance of the 
Delhi Urban Arts Commission by DDA 
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itself. In view of this, may I khow what 
action has been taken by the government 
against those who have violated thi guidance 
of the Master Plan of Delhi 1 

THE MINISTER OF P ARLIAMEN-
TARY AFFAIR, SPORT ND WORKS 
AND HOUSING (SHRI BUTA SINGH): 
A we all know, the job of the Delhi Urban 
Arts Commission is to advise' and the DDA 
while approving plan of any development in 
a housing complex or hopping centre or 
any other complex takes into account all the 
measures affecting this ae thetic sen e, the 
skyline and the surrounding of Delhi. 
Therefore, to the extent po iblc, the advice 
rendered by the Urban Art Commis ion i 
accepted; where it is not just po ible, they 
follow the procedure laid down under the 
rules under which they als go in for notifying 
public objections and then they come to 
the Central Government and et approval. 
After all the pro ess h ' s been f 11 wed, only 
then they makc light modification here and 
there, but, generally, by and large, the advice 
of the Urban Art Commis ion i accepted. 

SHRI AJJT KUMAR SAHA: May I 
know from the Minister whether it is a fact 
that, after acquiring land at Re.1 per square 
yard from the poor farmers, they are selling 
at the rate of Rs. 15, 000 per quare yard 
thus depriving them the benefit they hould 
get. What mea ures the government ha taken 
to compensate tho e farmers who e land has 
been required at such a low rate ? 

SHRI BUTA SINGH: Thi que tion does 
not arise out of this question. I am prepar-
ed to answer this question provided a eparate 
notice is given. But, ] am afraid the compa-
ri on offered by the hon. member does not 
exist in reality; it is all imaginary -Re.l to 
Rs.1S,OOO/-. 1 have not seen in my 
experience with the Ministry such a variance. 
But let the hon. member table a separate 
question and I will answer it. 

ltmfTq' ~,~ f"'lq ~ ~1i ~Tf"{tif lliT 
ar;ffi~" ~~('fT 

* 165. P"lT q;:(T,(Tlf ;n"~Tt} : tF1T ~Tf1 
~f ~T~ ~Tf 

aR ",,,f'{f(; ~C{ 'If"') ~r\cftlf \9T~ 
f'llflf ~ 'litf:qrf~~l if'T a(crf"\1i ~~T~m ~ij 

it; .Gfrt: it 22 arlf~, 1983 ~ anntififl Sf~ 

~ 4435 ~ ~~~ .,. ~ it ~ CRrR 
ttft ~tfT if~ flti' : 

( Ill) I:fqr zr~ «~ ~ fef) \1r~T~ IT& ~, 
~T fCfi ~~:{f lilT ~;:r ·[t&lur fCf)lf ~T;:r CfCf) 

ar' «f,{q- U~a- ~~ iff q-itr mr it Cf'tl q 
«~~n: ~ fCf~m~;; ~; 

(@') zrf~ ~t, ~ft rq)~ ~a;:r OfrlfTtr mr 
q-\jn:r GR' if ~m~ Cfi'{;r trl=~;:erT f;:rurlf 

c-. 

fct;tz iifT~ a-Cfi ~T'{a-Tzr ~T~ f1:rlJlf ~ CfiQ-
:qrf'{Q'r cit ar'fff'{lf '(TQ:a- a~r ar;:zr ~fCf~T~ 
Cfiij' ffCfi ~ ff{~ \ilT~ CfiT ~+TTCfiJr ~; ar)'{ 

(tT) ~q-Um f~oTlf if m~ ~ CflfT 

ifr'{'Of ~ ? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
DEPARTMENT OF ELE TRONICS AND 
MINISTRY OF FOOD AND CIVIL 
SUPPLIES (DR. M.S. SANJEEVI RAO): 
(a) It wa. tate that the demand for payment 
of interim relief pending wage revision was 
under con ideration for some time. 

(b) and (c) A decision on the que tion 
of payment of interim relief pending wage 
revision, within the framework of the exi ting 
Government policy, ha already been taken 
and communicated to the CorporaHon. 

Sl;ff qrtfUl{ qT"~f : ~~ffiT q;~ CfiT'{ql .. 
~~Fr ~~T ~TI:t, ~. ~n:q)~~iJ ~ CfiQ:T ~t:t 
zrr ~C~'l CfjT'{tf)~~if Cfj~r ~Ttz-

att1m q~)qlf : arrq-Cfj) iliR m \if;:rffT 
~ ? 

~f ,{"Tm ifTq~f : ~ G"Rr Gi~ ~ 
tfj~~ ~t~;:r I 

~n:~n: ~Gr ftrg \iff ;r Cflf'T iiI')~r ? 

~~l{ ~1li 1 ~{Of ~¥:fT fif'ffvr aIR 
a:n'flff ~~T (p;fi ~er f«~) : arT\ifCf)'f Gi'~o 
~T ~lTQ it ~~a- ~ I 

IT q"'~T" ifTrr~): OTrtf 0) QJiT IT 
{{ir6' {j)~ ttl\ ~ lJ({ ~ I ~\l;:r fu~ ~ 




